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JOHN HOUSE I'TE1'IS

Vol. I.)•• No.7

TI1e Dayton trea SpeleoloGical Society issues the
JOHN HOUSE HEHS as a monthly publication of society
activities and of member compositions: illustrative
photoGraphic, or exposito~J. All such compositions
are the property of the authors and are published in
:G!1eJHH Hith their permission.
Opinions expressed. in
articles published herein do not necessarily reflect th
V~.GHS or policies
of DI.SS. l1embers having compositions
fo~ inclusion in future issues should forvrard same to
B::lbHarner, 21.~25 H. l,lex-Bell Rd., Dayton, Ohio,
L;"Y.!.59,
The contents are copy-.cieht C1975 by the
;;041'i
HOUSE NEHS HH,h all rights reserved.
NothinB
may be reprinted in lihole or in part.uithout
lTritten permission.
.

Dayton f,.S.S. Officers:
Pres.
- Halte:;:Foust
Vice.
- Hayno Kel'n
Sec.
- Barb Uncer
Treas.
- Joe ~ennex
Cox. Sec.
Bruce Cc1:.:'son
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DASS is an intei~al organization of the
1'Tational Speleological Society hOl1evcr'l'!SSmembership
is not l1ecessaxy fo~ membership in DASS. Iiembership
entitles one access/to all sponsored activities of
the society includi~G the monthly meetinGs. social
outinGs, and cave trips. r.lembexsalso receive the
JOHlT HOUSE HEllS. Dues a:;:efour dollars per year and
should be paid to the DASS treasurer. Joo Renner
(m3.ke check payable to him), 786 e. Route 73, Springboro,
Ohio, L!.5060.
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The July meeting will be hosted by Joe and Alice Renner at their home at
~
786 E. Route 73. Springboro, ohio(see map below).
Instead of holding the meeting on
~h8 first thursday of the month as usual, this month due to 4th of July, the meeting
....:_1l be held on tuesday July 1. Once again volleyball will be the featured ' ." ..'
.:,rtertainment so come as early as possible but no sooner then 7 07 clock. Larry
~ji.;'1pson
will have his slides from Castleguard and environs, showing his exploits
;:: t.heC;anadian Rock,ies.
Cover
This month's
Geode Canyon.
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in HCP, in the .
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Foxfire

r

Slowly, up •••and •••up •••
We as'cended the pit •••
One by one ••• Three up, then one more
To go; Bob began rigging
Following

a swirling,

sixty feet below.

unfurling

billow

Of fog that hid the starry winter sky,
Peter and John climbed the last fifteen feet,

Out.
With my light switched
In the dripping

off, I waited alone,

dampness.

Two narrow trees were dark vertical
On a ragged s~te-grey
Hanging
Standing

in lampblack,

bars

ellipse,
above.

in the soggy, rotting sawdust

Left over from some long gone logging, .
I looked down toward my obscured

boots

Then was surprised
To ~

•••

In that moist mulch, nebulous

specks,

Glowing galaxies at Ky feet:

'.

Soon as Bob was off rope, we snuffed lamps,
(Some things can only be seen in the dark)
And I held out a handful
That mysterious

of stardust •••

fungal phosphor---foxfire.
By Larry Simpson
'page J
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The Roundstone

Mudbathr

A Nerd's Eye View

by Terry Dillon

Roundstone Cave is, it has been said, an excellent place for one's first caving
experience.
On March 19th, 5 "nerds" accompanied by so-called "expert" DASSes were
to find if this is true.
Jumping from. a 7-foot ledge to enter ..
the cave, a first discovery was made:
buckle-up boots are useless. Mine split on impact and the cool Spring water of
Roundstone Creek effortlessly filled them, giving rise to a first speleo-philosonhic
question:
"vlhy stay dry?"
.
We bivouaced 150 feet into the cave and awaited leadership.
The D\SS pr~s
offered little, save a top flight demonstration of chaos: "Which way do we ["a?"
"Vlho will lead?" (Read, "Who ~
lead?"J, Etc •. \vhile they bickered, we nerds had a
chance to notice the simple beauty of the cave. A spider web, heavy with cave dew,
was caught in our light. Silt from high water lay in gentle waves across the rock
floor.
Finally we set off following anyon~ who was moving forward. Seldom used muscles
were soon tested as mud changed simple climbs and descents into clawing, clutching,
sliding, groveling, graceless movements through the cave. Walter F. said he knew
the way, and only LeeAnn' had the good sense (or filial non-choice) to follow. We
others ended up somehow trailing behind Joe R, He slithered on ahead of us and
positioned himself indistinctly above us. We found ourselves facing an impossiblyangled mud-covered slope. Renner, that sultry cave sirene, beckoned for us to come
on. We tried; slid; clutched. We regroupec; climbed; slirr. It seemed impossible,
absurd. Reaching a sort of summit, it was ,noticed that.the others were below and
ahead of us. We had been lured on a most sadistic detour. We had taken the high
road; Mr. Renner the lowest.
As we continued on, we gained confidence and soon began to feel frjQndly with
the cave. It ~came a sort of playground.
Getting up a slope was one thing,
sliding down was quite another.
At one point, we were looking down a nice 45 degree
slope when Nona James, just behind me, slipped, bumping into me. We zipped down
that 30 ft. slope like a two-person bobsled, laughing all the way ••••and for some
time thereafter.
vie were bathed in mud and 1:::aptized
in laughter. A second
speleo-philosophic question arose: "\-lhatis vITong with mud?"
Despite the good times, there were several difficult moments. Richter and
Warner deserve a small amount of praise for malcing steps and helping us up a particularly slimey slope. I suspect they wanted to expedite us a little so they could get
their sadistic jollies watching our final trials in Roundstone.
As we approached what appeared to be a dead end, I wondered ,,,hyeveryone ahead
was disappearing.
They were crawling through a bellycrawl so thin that suddenly I
understood why DASSes like to take portly people on caving trips! They get off on
cave sandwiches •••• that is, nerds sandwiched between the rocks. Being out of shape
is one thing, but being obese adds a new dimension to caving. Through several
techniques (the pull-and-grunt, the diagonal crab walk, the push and slither), we
made it. A cluster of hibernating cave bats awaited us on .the other side of the
tight squeeze.
They seemed to smirk. We felt a draft and knew we would soon be
leaving our first cave.
After a quickie in Mystery Cave, we changed and went to a near-by restaurant
for victuals and a generally abusive re-hash of the .trip•. AlthoUgh we nerds were
the butt of several cruel jokes, we took it stoically, remembering all of the DASS
expertise we'd seen in the cave. We had learned .that truly the blind can lead the
blind. We had seen chaos and sadism reach new heights.
But mainly we had begun to
see the beauty of spelunking.'
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The Ancient

Caverner1

Vol. 4, No.7
A serial tale

by Larry Simpson

1. The Encounter
I am but a weary caverner •••Young sir, please stay, I pray. I greet you now
kind stranger, as I greeted the new born day, as only one who alon~ has longed for
those precious rays can say.
First face I've seen since God knows when, as alien to me as light within
those pitchblack places where I've been: I see in your darting startled eyes, the
questions choked by your surprise and the answers you mutedly crave.
"What beast or madman in death alive," you ask, "has burst from some he1lish
grave?"
You stare at this craggy fault lined face as if at some wild uncharted pleece,
not to be encountered without risk or sin. Is it my ghastly ashen skin, so bruised
and cut that breaks your glance and seems to freeze your countenance?
Do you think
this gnarled expression weird? Perhaps my scraGgy, hoary beard, like fire burnt,
snow blown, twisted scrub, mud encrusted, smeared with blood. What sight or odor
makes you loath---my molded dusty tattered clothes? These dismal sunken tunnel eyes,
these wrinkle rimmed stagnant pools, so long deprived of sight of sky, that try to
meet those timid orbs of yours?
Yes, I too well know this weathered face, but I am no goul; be not afraid.
Though taste of death has left it's trace, and my bonds to life are badly frayed,
I've yet escaped in fate's long chase, for to this mission I am belayed:
I must tell
my tale to break the spell, before from oblivion's deep rappel, I can begin my long
ascent, for in those gaping jaws of hell my nerves were twist' and rent.
But though I hesitate to say, twas worth any price I've had to pay, even though
I've been made a craven slave to that dark hearted mistress, that cold harsh cave!
For the beauty which there began to unfold was almost too great to hope to behold,
nearly too astounding to ever be told.
Yet try I will, because try I must, to pass on the secrets placed in my trust.
But beware of my story and what you may hear; the power to destroy yourself lies in
fear. For if you accept the things that I say, you might be posessed to seek out
one day the e~crets that wait beyond the beyond of that deep inner space.
II. Discovery
For me it began when I was but a youth. Naively I thought then that all that is
truth could be simple enough to reach our clasp. I supposed I held much of it then in
grasp .. Yes, I was very young, and my heart knew no fear. And my body was strong, and
my eyes were quite clear.
I hiked the bright forests and with many a friend shared laughter in earnest and
oft did descend down into deep caverns where no others had been. And through those
long hallways with warm lamps we'd wend. To the caves we'd adapt wearing darkness
like capes. We knew laly.rinths we mapped by bearing length and shape. We often
shared water from an underground stream. We were brothers of darkness where the dark
ruled supreme.
Then one day on a hillside that we liked to roam, Far away from a roadside,
farther from our homes, we discovered an entrance that we'd never known. It was
covered with branches and jammed with large stones. But out of that cleft blew a
great blast of air; so strong was the draft, the bushes shook there.
Please turn to page 8.
110is is the first installment of a lengthy tale by Larry Simpson. This story
was submitted originally to Inside Earth, a spelean magazine of cave articlps,
photographs, cartoons, poetry, etc. but was returned without being published.
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Hockcastle i?eminiscence by Bob Harner
On this last canoe trip in Nay, Joe ;:1enner and I became the first. to test the
I.rater.
The 110ckcastle river,
in comparison to last year, Has runninG about six
feet higher in my estimation.
About an holll' after puttinG in ne happened upon OLrr
first
large rapi(~., HhiC:1 He surveyed prior .t.o runninG just to be on the safe side.
Halter and 1-1i1:e(a freinc1 of Tom Lyons) Tr..l1it first
fol101.red by Dave Ikr.;oni:;lo
8.nd his freind LeG ( 1:hose last name escapesme~.
Tom and i-like Lyons nent thi::.:-dn,nc1
Joe anc1. I fol101recl or I cuess floated' after them. Ye's, the supposedly ace C£'.l.lOeists
capisized
on the very first
rapic1. of the day.
The nater Has quite cold, in f J.d.,
I believe I've been in uaTmer cave i-rater.
Joe Has intelliGent
enoUGh to portaco
his cannera aroLUlc1but I (~.id1l1
t have that much sense hewinG l)lacec1. ny faith in our
ability
and the fact tha.i:. my camel~a Has in a Haliburton
camera brief case.
Hell, the
case leaked my camera Got completely soaked.
. /\t' noon He stoPP'GC~e/" a cabin, the same cabin tha,t He stayed at last year, and
had lLmch an0. driecl out f:.:-omthe periodic
rain shoners that He had experioi1ced.
f.s
He ate lunch the ::cai~1fell steadily.
I inspected my camera and. dio. my best to .dry
it out.
Joe opened' the:; shutter
to see if there Has any t.rater i~l the bacI~ and to his
amazement and mine fOl!llo. that theTe Has no film in it.
I had taken about five shots
with it by then and COlrrse everyone had a Good lat~h at my expense.
By one o'clock
lIe Here back on the river.
Shortly He aj:'Tivcc1at ano.i:.11erlarGe ToarinG rapid..
Joe
an(~ I nere in the leac'.. canoe and Hith utDost disc:;:etion pulled oveT to shore about
100 yards upstream.
Jehina. us Dave C:'.l1a.
1"eGhac~ siramped and neTe floatinG d01mstrcam
tmrard the chUTl1inCuater.
f:'ortunatel~1 thoy Here r..ble to beach their canoe on a rock
just short of the Tapid, escapinG the tlrrbulent
uhite I'rater.
/.fter a fiGht they Here
a ble to empty the canoe of ua.ter and float
:U:. to shOTe Hhe!'e they pOTtc.:.;edaTOlmd the

rapid.

.

Falter ancUiiLe pullec1 over to tho c:~po:..;itc shore from Joe and I G'.ndholped Tom
ariel.il:hlceLyons redeem their boat fTom the current,
havinc slTamped up stream also.
Afeer Teveh-ring it lIaH.el~ and Tom Toitrrnec. to theiT C<1nooHhile Joe l)osH.ionecl him;;;elf
HUh his camera to ca;i:.ch their passage.
He cot a fantastic
sequeilce of Halter a~ld
i.=iIw capsizing
their canoe •. As Halter emerced from 1)Cneth tho sUTface from tl1eiT
i~litial
plunge his e:;~pres:::ion Has of complete horror due to the coldness of tho Hater.
JOG alld I Hent ne;:t bnt ~rith no better results.
On my secone. babtism the cold Hater
c2,usod my eh0st to burn like salt in an open t-rol'.l1cl. Tom and lUke Lyons Hero the only
C':l,.~S
to TlUl this rapic~. successfully.
The Stairsteps
Has :1e;:t but due to the hiGh Hatel' the nOTe not as exci tille as
last year.
Ever:rone me,do it th::cu them Hithout sHampinG but were l~equired to pullover
and cnpty some sl1il)pec;.Hater.
~:'ol101ring this Has tho Beach narrmlS vrhich Has 2. me..n(]a':~ory portaee.
\Io carried
the canoes aTolllld and procected on (l.OHl1
the river.
Pres~
e;lC.Jy He ar.L"ived at .::'he bea~. of tho Narrmls, a SHift s11irlin5 section of the Hockc:lstle that is constricted
by huge c0l1g10m8rate roc~;:s. Halter.
iUke, and. the' Lyons
[;.;:'others portaGed theiT canoes Hhile Lave, Lee, Joe and I decic'.ed to shoot the initial
en-':.Ta!1Ce
rapids befoTE: pullinG for shore.
Hell Joe "md I Hcnt first
and after reaching
an inteTmediate pool Got turned around and floated
dmm bacImards thru the remaininG
rapids,
snampinG 011the last droP.
Dave and Lee had better
luck then us and made
it thru the 'Horst part of the rapids only to SHampon a partially
submGrgeo. roc!{.
tt this point Davo, Lee, Joe, and I had srramped three different
times.
AfteT an
arduous portage ne l)ut bacle in belloH the l"TalTonsand arriv8d at the Bee TIock boat
ramp a half hour late.
::ari:.lmately the livery Cl..riv8r Has Haitinc for us so He loaded
up the canoes headed back to London.
~
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The Ancient Cavernor continued
.
lJith a log for a leveT He pryed those Tocks. It seemed.like fOTever, then
somethinG lli1locked. TI10se stones Gave a Tumble, then a sudden collapse: in silence
they tumbled, many seconds elapsed: then echoed like thlliidertheTe came.a loud crash.
\.e stood theTe just shaIdns, 'starinG into that shaft, then as if auakened, He all
100I;:edup and lauGhed.
IText ue made us a tOTch and set it aflame, and d:ropped it and Hatched, as
fallinG i~~uaneel. It spil~alled far belOH then vanished 'from siGht, like the l2.st
staT's faint CloH OJ]a cloud shrouded niGht •. HOH far fell that. blaze? Hell, 110 one
could tell. But it seomed like we gazed at the black mouth of hell.

,
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lText month: The DescenJc.
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